
Hostel Admission Notice MCA First Year 2019-20 

 

    Date: 07/08/2019 

Students who have secured admission in L. D. College of Engineering in First 

Year MCA course during academic year 2019-20 and are willing to get 

accommodated in the institute hostel are hereby instructed to fill online 

application form at 

 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdFRitFCwZDhdXPAmEqbuaWscp-

_5avsPqedQwFhaIh3J36VQ/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 

Students can fill up Hostel Admission form from any location using internet. 
  

 (1) Receipt no. of LDCE Hostel processing fee (which can be obtained from 

hostel office after payment of Rs. 50/- between 10:00 am to 04:00 pm on 

working days). 

 (2) CMAT-2019 Main roll no. 

 (3) A valid email ID of student 

 (4) Valid ACPC merit no. 

  

Important dates: 

•Payment of hostel processing token amount (Rs. 50/-): The token 

amount can be paid at Hostel Office, LDCE from 07/08/2019 to 

16/08/2019 between 11:00 am to 04:00 pm on working days. 

•Online form filling: 07/08/2019 to 16/08/2019. 

•Online form filling link will be closed on 16/08/2019. 

•Display of provisional Hostel Admission merit list on www.ldce.ac.in and hostel 

notice board (hostel office during office hours): Date 20/08/19. 

  
It must be noted that there are limited vacant seats for boys for first year so they are 

advised to apply in other government / non government hostels as well. The admission 

shall be given as per the ACPC merit and prevailing Government of Gujarat rules. 

  

Students listed on hostel merit list should bring following documents for verification: 

1. Copy of ACPC Admission Slip and Fee receipt. 

  

2. Original receipt of hostel processing token amount (which you  

obtained from hostel office after payment of 50/-). 

3. Copy of proof of residence (copy of Aadhar Card / Electricity Bill/ Election  

Card ). 

4. Copy of caste certificate/medical certificate/ non-creamy layer etc. if  

applicable. 

5.   Two passport size photographs. 

6.   Copy of photo ID of Parent (Aadhar Card / Election Card / Licence ). 

 
 

  

Rector 

L.D.C.E Hostel 
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